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he Yukon's mining industry 
is an integral economic 
activity that can provide a 

significant contribution to the 
Yukon economy. 

The purpose of this report is to 
provide information that \.Vill 

encourage discussion of the basic 
issues and options to develop the 
potential of the mining sector. This 
report builds from the previous 
mining workshop session held in 
the Yukon in October 1986. It also 
presents the global objectives 
discussed at the 1986 Fall 
Conference, highiights existing 
government programs and policies, 
identifies some of the constraints to 
growth and opportunities, and 
presents options that may be 
pursued to increase mining industry 
activitv. 

This report intends to stimulate 
economic and political discussion 
and debate and is not an analysis of 
the Yukon 1 s mining industry: 

~llllf 11 Exis~nt:i~~i;amsl11'11:1 
Em Federai (DIANO) ProgramsEJ ' 

a • Two pieces of legislation 
principalty govern mining in the 
Yukon: the Yukon Quartz Mining 
Act (YQMA) and the Yukon Placer 
A-fining Act (YPMA). 

The YQMA specifies the 
disposition of Crown-owned 
rrJnerals in the Yukon and describes 
procedures followed in marking and 
recording of claims and measuring 
work performance. It also describes 
the financial details for lease rentals} 
production royalties and other 
procedures. 

The YPJvr A specifies the 
legislation governing the placer 
mining industry. However, instead 
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of one, there are three federal acts dealing with 
placer m1ning that appear to conflict with one 
another at times. The three acts~ each designed 
to protect different elements, are the Fisheries 
Act, which says that fish habitat must be 
protected, the YPM A which grants mining 
rights, and the Northern Inland Waters Act, 
which protects quality. 

Coal mining, dredging and mining of 
quanyable materials are governed by 
regulations under the Tenitoria1 Lands Act 

Environmental concerns are dealt with 
under the territorial land use regulations made 
pursuant to the Territorial Land~ Act (which 
exempts work or. claims and leases acquired 
under the YQMA and YPMA) and the Northern 
Inland Waters Act and its regulations. Major 
'liQrk· C '.lTP cub;lPf"'t tA thP {fpf"ipra1) P.nu-ironffiPnt'll 
TY J. i;J- ~ \.....' ..:J JV"Vl.- IL-'-,./ L.l-1-V- \.LV'\...J.'\,,..7..:.. 1- "\..-'41 Y il - .&- 4 "\.,.;"~.l, u.J.. 

assessment review process and its (Yukon 
based) regional environmental review 
committee. In addition, a formalized Land Use 
Planning regime is being developed for future 
implementation. 

b 11Assay Service 
Administered by DIAi\TD, this service pays 

50% of the cost for up to 10 assays per person 
per year: 

cs Exploration and Geological Services 
Administered by DIAND, this service 

provides geological information and supports 
mining exploration through geological mapping 
and property exawinations, and the publication 
arid sale of maps~ memoirs, papers and reports. 

d 16 Drill Co re Library 
Administered by DIAND~ this library 

provides for storage of representative core 
intersections of important rnineral deposits, as 
well as assistance to interpret them. 

e. Prospecting Courses 
DIAl\1D and the Yukon Chamber of Mines 

, periodically offer introductory and advanced I prospecting courses (elementary geology and 
prospecting techniques). 

f s Placer lvlining Services 
DIAl\TD provides consultative services to 

' 

placer miners to assist them in improving their 
economic and environmental performance. I . 

;.: • Occupational Health and Sl?fety 
On behalf of the Government of Yukon, 

DIAND administers the Occupational Health 
and Safetv Act and its regulations on mining 
properties. This includes safety and 
occupational health inspections, mine rescue I 
training and capabilities, certification of medical J 

fitness of miners and issues permits to qualified 
blasters. ! 

h • Taxation 
Corporations are subject to both federal and 

territorial taxes. The Yukon has low corporate 
tax rates - a e:eneral rate of 10%, a small 
business rate-of 5%; no corporate capital tax; 
no surtax; no retail sales tax; income tax ai: 45% 
of federal rate; and, a royalty (currently 37.5 
cents per troy ounce) is payable on raw placer 
gold exported from the territory. Under the 
YQMA (Section 95) royalty rates are based on 
profits and range from 0% to 6% on profits 
less than $10~000,000 and increase I% for 
each additional $5,000,000 in profits above 
this figure. 

The preceding list does not include all 
federal government programs such as EMR 's 
geological mapping and CANf\.1ET programs. 

D Yukon Programs [] 

a • Exploration Incentives Program 
This program provides a rebate of 25% of 

eligible expenditures for designated exploration 
projects carried out on valid mineral properties 
in the Yukon - up to $50,000 per year to a 
maximum of $100,000 per property. 
Individuals, partnerships and companies with 
no income from mineral production in Canada 
are eligible to apply. 

b 111Northern Exploration Facilities Program 
This program provides financial assistance I 

for the construction of tote trails, airstrips, 
helicopter landing pads, small boat docks and 1 

float-plane bases. Assistance may be provided 
up to: 

- 50% of the actual cost of the construction, or 
- 20% of the applicmn' s expenditure on 

exploration or project development. 
The maximum grant is $30,000. 

I 
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c s Reoional Resource Roads Progrwn 
This Program is designed primarii~' for the 

construction of regional access roads by 
government and private parties into areas with 
pjgh potential for resource devel~pment. 
Financial assistance may be provided for up to 
100% of actual construction costs to a 
maximum of SSCX\000 per year. 

d m Prospectors' s Assistance Program 
This program provides a contribution up to 

$5 ,500 toward travelling and operational 
expenses of qualified individuals while 
carrying out prospecting activities in the 
Yukon. 

The preceding list does not include all 
Yukon government programs that may affect 
mining. 

rn Economic Development o 
Agreement 

The Canada-Yukon 1nineral resources sub
agreernent comprises the following prograrns: 

a 111 Geological Mapping 
$1.1 million, 1985-89. Administered by 

DLA1'ff)) produces l :50,000 scale geological 
mapping. 

b a Geological Surveys. 
$2.2 mil lion, 1985-89. Adrninistered by 

Energy, 1v1ir1es & Resources) produces 
1 :250,(X)() scale geochemical survey coverage. 

c 1!i Placer Mining 
$0.6 rrillion~ 1985-89. AcLrninistered by 

D IAr~'D, produces research reports on 
economic and environmental aspects of placer 
mining. 

D Northern Mineral Policy D 

On December 5. 1986, the Government of 
Canada announce<l a nev,. northern mineral 
policv to establish the environment necessary 
for this industrv to maintain and expand its 
significant conmbmion to the \ve11-being of the 
teiTitorial economv and northern residents. The 
policv will t.e implemented cooperatively by 
DIA~'D and the Government of the Yukon. 

D Devolution D 

The Minister of DIANO is committed to 
developin¥ a fra:iiewo:k for the transfer of 

1 programs rncl udmg 1!1rneral management to ther I 
Go~ernn:em oft.he 'Yukon. T~e developm~nt or j 
a mmera1 s!Tategy and the Yui<:on Eco_nom1c 
Development Strategy must be taken m that I 
context. 

Constraints 

!. Alienation of Land 
About 16% of the la.rid ir1 the Yukon is 

withdrawn from mining for purposes of I national parks, native l~nd claim~ and so forth. 
I It is the concern of the industry tt:at te~u~e of 

t 
mining lands, and access to ex1snng mmmg 
properties, and potential mi?eral areas may be 
eliminated or reduced by wJthdrawals of land 
for other uses. Industry fears that substantial 
area of land are dedicated to uses which are 
incompatible \vith ni.ining. The total resource 
base of mining will be proportionately reduced 
aJ1d long-term regional exploration programs 
could be curtailed before an economic 
discoverv is made, but after substantial 
investment cost have been incurred. 

21 nf rastructure 
. ,.. . ' . h 1 k f: A ma1or concern or rnaustry IS t1 e ac,r 01 

adequate infrastructure and its cost and the 
uncertaintv associated with cost sharing 
between pnvate parties and government 

3. Capital Availability i'.· 

Placer rniners have difficulty establishing 
reserve positi.ons,. &'1d the~efore generally do I 
not meet the lendmg requrremems of banks. I 
The nature of their business makes it difficult to .

1 

.. 

obtain capiral at low cost. 

4. Geological Data Base 
AJl of the Yukon is mapped to a scale of 

1 :250,000. The government has identified 176 
current 0eoimdca1 orioritv tare:ets for detailed 
l :50,000 scale mapping."' Of ttJese some 60 . 
have been completed or will be by 1989. This 
relatively slew/ pace may play a part in 

. - . . - h ,, l increasirn.! the cost ot exploranon mt e i ui<on. 

i 

I 
! 
I 

I 
! 
I 

I 
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5. Conflicting Legislation 
Placer miners face considerable uncertainty 

because of overlapping legislation. Sections 31 
and 33 of the Fisheries Act contain provisions 
protecting fish habitat and prohibi ring the 
deposit of waste in waters containing fish. 
Attempts by government to develop a regime to 
improve environmental management of the 
industry have created apprehension among 
placer miners for the future of the industry. 
Currently, DIAND and the Department of 
Fisheries and Oceans are negotiating relief 
regulations under the Fisheries Act. 

6. Regulatory and Approval Process 
Because of overlapping legislation and a 

multiplicity of government agencies overseeing 
1 tJ1e industry, long lead ti.mes are requi1ed to 

satisfy all of the departments involved in 
application review processes. Lengthy delays 
in processing increase the cost of doing 
business. 

7. Indian Land Claims 
The lack of settlement of claims creates 

uncertainty with respect to ownership of 
northern lands. 

8. Labour/Power/Transportation Cost 
High power cost, whether for purchasing 

grid power or self-generated power, raises the 
cost of production. Labour costs in the north· 
are high. Transportation also contributes 
significantly to the cost of production. 

9. Tax:ation 
Taxes are generally lower in the Yukon for 

mar1y categories~ such as income, sales and 
royalties, compared to other parts of Car1ada. 
However, Lhe placer mining industry has some 
specific problems. For example, to increase 
lheir ability to access flow-through funds} they 
would like to see a broadening of the Canadian 
Exploration Expenses categor1 to fit their 
situation. They would also like to see cha11ges 
in resource allowance provisions and 
investment tax credits. 

10. Government Attitude 
Some members of Llie industry perceive 

that government does not have a positive 
attitude towards wining development. This 
perception creates some uncertainty and may 
inhibit 111j11eral development. 

11. Competing Interests 
There is a perception that mineral 

development will be inhibited if restricted from 
the use of the resource by competing interests. 
(See Natural Resources Strategy for suggested 

· methods to deal with competing land use.) 

D rn 

Solutions 

T. he following series of questions address 
some of the problems that constrain the 

. gro\vth of the industry. These questions 

1

1 are posed to encourage discussion about what 
various groups want~ their priorities, how 

J much money they would like to see spent and 
who would pay. All parties are encouraged to 
present their view so that a consensus of 
opinion can be included in the Yukon 2000 
Strategy Paper. 

1. Government Programs 
Should existi.ng federal and Y uk:on 

government programs be modified~ expanded 
or scrapped? How should they be changed. 

2. Alienation of Land 

I 
How can we ensure that the current 

resources base remains available for staking~ 
i exploration and development? 
; 

3. 1 nfrastnu::ture 
Should expanding the access road netvmrk 

l be pai-r of any future development plan? Should 
1 

there be priorities in tl1e development of 
inJrasrrucmre? What, if any, cost sharing 
arrangements should be made between 
government a11d industry? 

4. Availability of Capital 
Should government consider providine: 

, financial guarantees for small operators who 

I face difficulty raising money? Should 
! government consider taking a.11 equity position 
l 1n such companies for providing such a 

I sen'ice? Should advisory services: be provided 
, ro small expioration companies to suggest ways 
j to raise private funds? 
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5. Geological Oora nose 
Should the go\cTnn1:.:'nt pursue· :l> :_·urL_'lH 

priority w produce 1 :50,000 sctk · -
m3ps of the Yukon? It \\ill cost a~1c1ut S 
milljon to cmnnlete all 17 6 ~naps 
c:·ho1dd th""·' h;.-. ·,,,1n1n'ete,r> · ._; 1 A_.._ \...- .., ...... ~ \,._..- \...·\_ '1 i t ·\...&. 

6. C01tf!icting Lcf!isforion 
What should be done to the 

conflicts between various k£:c:.l act,~ :h~;t the 
industry currentlv faces re:!a~rclin~ mini Inc' 

environment and fisheries·! Where the 
trades-offs bet\veen fish VJ.lues ace pLcer 
mining vJ.bes be set? 

7. Regulatory and Approval Process 
Does the regulatory r::.'gj:11e 

process need streamlining? If yes, 
what cost? 

8. Indian Land Claims 
Does the land claims issue inhi rn.ine-:--al 

development? \VhJt positive actioLs should 
government take to mitigare probkms? How 

he< L·:1n lnduns ;md indu\in \.\t>rk lP0.Cthcr kl 

:n:1-..:: mi /L" th· val uc 11f the hlm1~1:L fin Jncia! ;md 
l:::1d L .. '\•\t;ru·" t!ur \.\Puld be t.Tl';ttL'd as a rt.'\i.:li 

SI. !Transponurion C nsr 
\\'rut i:~tn be done to ~rnd 

c~-i1:lial C()~~s n1inin1ized? 

. Tcu::uiun 
Shouki government expand CEE 

ro encornoass manv of the activities of 
i'ndustrv? \\"kn tax measures 
to 

I I. Got·crnrnenc Attitude 
Should government 

costs? 

:;·promote 
desirable economic ac11nry for 

-- . I . Co1nperwg nreresrs· 
-:.-"'n•Jenti~1 I 1r<:"" 

" ~ ~>,;., T"-i .._ l .i l.....i ~ I.-~ -.J ...._ ('! 

lano use. reqmrements .· 


